
Monday, May 22, 2017 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
Our 5th Annual Musical Theatre Week is almost here!  These are some reminders for you! 
 
Please come see and support our mainstage show, Beauty and the Beast Jr. on May 26th or 
June 2nd from 6:30-8pm.  Tickets can be bought by filling out the order form also attached to 
this email.  Tickets are $7 pre-sold and $10 at the door!  Please note: Wednesday, May 24th is 
that last day to order pre-sold tickets for both shows!  If you have already bought tickets, they 
are waiting for you in the front office.  If you do not pick them up, they will be at the will call 
desk in front of the Hall (you do NOT have to stand in the purchasing ticket line).     
 
We will be selling snacks at the show.  This year we will also be selling an assortment of roses 
for cast grams.  This is to support and earn money for our theatre department and make 
excellent gifts for any of your young performers.  If your students K-5 attend the show, they can 
receive a free dress pass from me afterward!   
 
Our grade level shows will be on two separate mornings.  They will cost $5 at the door and 
seating is on a first come, first served basis.   
 
On Wednesday, May 31st, 2017 from 8:15-10am in the Hall we will have our shows for 1st, 3rd, 
and 4th grade.  They are as follows: 

1st: Coyote Steals Summer 
3rd: Alice’s Adventures with Idioms 
4th: California Missions  

 
On Thursday, June 1st, 2017 from 8:15-10am in the hall we will have our shows for Kinder, 2nd, 
and 5th.  They are as follows: 
 Kinder: American Symbols  
 2nd: Little Red Riding Hood 
 5th: Munchkin Mediation: Conflict Resolution in Oz 
 
You are responsible for your child’s costume for the grade level shows.  For grade K-1, the day 
of the show your student(s) should show up in their costume.  For grades 2-5th please have the 
students bring their costumes for their dress rehearsal on the following days: 
 
3rd and 4th: Tuesday, May 30th Students can wear costumes to school, their dress rehearsal is 
from 8-10am.  Please have them bring their student uniform to change into following the 
performance.  
 
2nd and 5th: Wednesday, May 31st Please have students come to school in their uniform and 
they will change into their costumes at recess.  Their dress rehearsal is from 10:15-12am.     
 
Thank you and God Bless!  -Mrs. Garcia 



 


